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Tawaf is one of the most important rituals of hajj or umrah performed by the 
Muslim pilgrims in Masjid al-Haram yard, Makkah, Saudi Arabia.  It consists of 
seven counterclockwise circulations around Ka’abah, a building situated in the 
middle of the yard. Large crowds of pilgrims performing Tawaf during peak seasons 
need to be investigated towards providing a safe and robust crowd management plan. 
Although many studies have been reported related to Tawaf, but many of them 
focused on animation and behavior during Tawaf.  There has been limited studies  
addressing human crowd during Tawaf from queuing system and optimization 
perspectives. This research modeled the Tawaf activities based on queuing system 
using discrete-event simulation, Arena. Alternative crowd management policies were 
studied and their performances were compared using three criteria namely, density, 
service rate and average time in the system. Important design factors such as pilgrim 
inter-arrival time, group size, availability of space and switching behavior during 
Tawaf were investigated. The simulation results suggest that switching lane during 
Tawaf is the most significant factor in crowd density development and reduce 
efficiency of the queuing system. The proposed Tawaf model using separation, spiral 
path and timely scheduled the incoming pilgrims has resulted in the best performance 
among the investigated models. The techniques used in this study, is potentially 
applicable to other huge crowd gathering such as in theme parks, public 
transportation hubs and sports events. 
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Tawaf adalah salah satu ibadat yang paling penting bagi orang islam yang 
mengerjakan haji atau umrah di Masjid al-Haram, Makkah, Arab Saudi. Ia terdiri 
daripada tujuh peredaran melawan jam sekitar Ka'abah, iaitu sebuah bangunan yang 
terletak di tengah-tengah perkarangan masjid. Kesesakan  jemaah menunaikan tawaf 
semasa musim puncak perlu disiasat bagi menyediakan pelan pengurusan  kesesakan 
yang lebih selamat dan teguh. Walaupun  banyak kajian telah dilakukan berkaitan 
dengan  tawaf, tetapi kebanyakannya tertumpu  kepada kajian animasi dan tingkah 
laku jemaah semasa tawaf. Kajian ke atas masalah kesesakan semasa tawaf dari 
perspektif sistem beratur dan pengoptimuman adalah sangat terhad. Penyelidikan ini 
memberi tumpuan kepada pemodelan aliran jemaah semasa tawaf dengan  
menggunakan perisian simulasi discrete-event, Arena.  Beberapa kaedah pengurusan 
kesesakan orang ramai dikaji dan prestasi model-model dibanding menggunakan  
tiga kriteria iaitu, ketumpatan, kadar perkhidmatan dan masa purata dalam sistem. 
Faktor-faktor penting seperti masa antara ketibaan jemaah, saiz kumpulan, kesedian 
ruang dan tingkah laku jemaah menukar laluan dikaji. Keputusan simulasi 
menunjukkan bahawa penukaran lorong semasa tawaf  adalah faktor yang paling 
ketara mempengaruhi pembentukan kepadatan jemaah dan ini menjejaskan 
kecekapan sistem beratur. Model tawaf cadangan berasaskan pemisahan, jalan 
lingkaran dan kehadiran jemaah secara berjadual memberi  prestasi terbaik 
dikalangan model-model yang dikaji. Teknik yang digunakan dalam kajian ini 
berpotensi diperluaskan untuk mengkaji masalah lain seperti kesesakan semasa 
perhimpunan orang ramai di taman tema, hab pengangkutan awam dan acara-acara 
sukan. 
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